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r hope that you wltr permlt another notd
to pay you a
rrlsit and tell your readera aomo of the thlngs rimerrr
r
remember
about
€,a1ico Roclc and vLclndty in the period between 1BB3 and 1914.
The Progress usualJ.y reactrei rne on Ivlonday roriirrg following,
dato of prrblicatLon. .ntitrough r have
been away from call-co Rock for
t42 yeFrrE, the Progre8s le guit like g ].ettor
from homo. Many of the
tlam€' uentl-oned Ln your new6 itemg aie .,"ry famirlar
r rre loat pa'rt the p$p]e wl.o bear theee naraes are totalto me., yet for
strangers to
tnee fhe{r parents and grandparents
were .y .""""i;;;"
ancl
rrtarryrears a'goo Here are a few - Garner, KiltLan, sanders,frlendg
M;;;;;
Lackoy, Ro<lman, smithi Htidson,
rrnitiiria- McNeilr'conyers, peerynian,
Vprtthevs,
IrlayJ.and,
CapJ-es, Stoner and many ottrers.
'r was gg* on september
r5th, rg76 near ruka about slx mires
North of ca'lLco. My parents were-Leander
and Morry Gentry. r was
areven .yea'rs gla_wrrgn_-rrTopsyfr, your rulca correspondent,
and your
tf BLble
Autrrorityn of wlld ctrerry we:ro box,n. ,I was ?5 years
ntd before
'- was orrer 5O miles from
Rocl<. f ann aure th;l ,,Topsy,r muet
have g'one to echool to meCaJ.ico
at luka
J.Bp4a"r-igiS.--Jr so f r".istr that
hg or sho -s the case may be wouldinar"ptme
a card here a,t Arllngton,
Te'xas' r should rlke'to-renew an orduracquaintanoe.
have 60r.no€hl-n6 to say about rrBible Auttrorlt{,]"" n{utes Ln rzardr wiI-r
county
and
Ca1l.co Rock In. lBB/ before f hawe iltnlsh.ec my story.
r shorrld- remqmber your.ttold rimerir' v.u. rirrili,
:....
60 far
harre been rrna'ble t" pi"r" hlm. charley Finley vent to.but
sctrool to mr
t{ t Callco Rock tn t9b8. posal_bly tre
wls
related
td
w.M.
There :ras
'^ '-uz rlTrey
ll'vlng {n Izard County about 1870. rr" .ior,e witirl{,L.
Ayr-or, sterre l{ayrand, and J.N. rrrmure mow€d from rzard county to
$oxter courrty 1l tho oighteon seventies and bought l{hite RLver botton
rand farus- Aylor, Wayland
and Flnl eyis farms w"r",-Just below Bul_
$ftoalc-Danr
and'Trimbllrg
farm
ine ml.le abbve. several of uz
l'rnleyr s Brandchlrdren went to about
gchool to |r|e wtren
r was
'e- teachJ.ng on
,Trl-mbletg i*rat in rg97.
A llttle
more about these ruen rutro nowed frorn lzard to Baxter.
Il.L. Aylor rnarrled
an rzard county tirrl celia Ann suggs, and thef
:"r{sed two boysl bot}r
of whom are stlll lJ.vJ.ng. Robert the oldest
llwes ln Morrntain Home.
rnarrle{ a g:Lrl near calLco Rock, a
daughter of George Bray. Henry.
Henry
auditor and traw.ele- extensively
over North rA.rkansas. fire AyJ.oralsof,an
Iaard
county today are.rerat1,ves
qf the v.L- Ayror ramlly. ine rattrer of Steve ifayrani montioned
aborre g'ave the land for church and 'oemetery purpoEes for
that has
alrg)'a boarr known
aa l{ayland Arbor, locatea auout one ml. ie No.r-theast
fuka' For many years the Methoirrt-rraa an aotLve churctr. therel
Yf
Among Lts membera wlr" the Halla, rlrvery.s, il"nrit"r-r,Ir,gotons,.Land6aeters ancl tnany of the sanderg.ianl.ry,- .fnother'rnember of thj.a early
rongrogatlorr was Alfred Swafford aftei vhom Mt. Alfred, the higlreor
pa{nt Ln No-th rzard county'waa na.ned. uncle Alfred vas noteu
for
an l.mpreeaLon that i,tre Lord vR!
]i1.toud. prqyJ.ng. .Ho must have trad
Jud6lng from the povor he put f,orth r.n liio pray€rs.
tltt:_ol--l-u-*-ing
rem€Eoor erevoral
of the Methodiot preachera vho asrrrod thl Uaylano

u'
Arbor corrg:regatLon.. ono wae I{.A. Peck.
.Bro. peck rras a better sct,ool.
teacher ttran Preapher. Ho had a big farnily,
anJ-"r"1. rhe Methodir.te
' llke us Preabyterlano did not p.ay theJ.r pr-eache-rer
vory muclr ln ttro'e
dayol Bro' Peck becarno Prof. Peck and taught actrool-iir
geveral yoe.r6.
a.t g3o.oo a monttr, to eupport hr.e farnr.Ly. u, w""-;"ii educated,
ancr.
flne Dngriah, He dr.d moro r luess than
pereon
'oed
to
break me from using euch word,s ae werun6,
""i-"trr"l
t"int, has wentr etc.
f went to achool to prof. peck at Iulca in Itli"-",
'Vtren-'fre
i8g9.
quLt pr€actr_
l.ie-home on sprlng crhok not far from uaceaonr.a
ltg-'li"---t9"
churc'.
somo of hr-s child,ren and grandchir.dren perhape lrve i., tr*
same
nelghbortrood to thla day. Eugene
Llttie
othere of
hla children went to echool vhlre rand
"rro-p".il"p"
teachtng
.r+as
i;-c;ii";;;;;
ip,,s
to 19o9. Arrotlrer prouinent Me_thodiet preacl.ei i nearJ often
at
Hn1-l-and Arbor was Rev. Gregory. His na-me ie memoriallzed lry
havin6 orie
yo"-:'gectaonrs promiieni-crti".""1--eiegor)r Matthews, nanred
:{after.
hl-m. Halres Ma_tttrewe, a oousln of cregory; wa' n.qed after an ord
tl-me loca.-L Methodlst preaohers Uncle fl"trrj, Hay.es.
Nowr T mugt refer tp J.N. Trimble. i'our-Doiph correspondent
nevo'sa)rs Trimbrer-a
Just ca-mpground. J.N. Trlmble
-campgliound,
oncs orrned ttre rand wtrero
Dorph is now rolatea."
*"ir'.r
the cannlr-.
ground propertyr and we always referred tb ttre plac"-."
Trlmblera
ca'mpgrorrnd. Ttre-churctr or6anizatl,on rras known is unron congregatj.(n
of the crrmberland Presbyteiian ctrurch.
rt was one of in. r", pracr o
vtrere peopJ-e really camped during Revl-val
tine. There verr
two aets of log: cabins in the early d.y. Meeting
one
Notirr
or the pror ent
ctrurch eite where part of the perrlrman-fa,mirJ.eo,
"ut the Dawe
Hudson
fa'mily a'nd tlre Bob CarnpbeJ-l .famJ.ry camped. Soutlr arrd a rl.ttle
Easr
of the present church
irouse.y:rr irru -wourd ueed by the lr.d"y-*[&-i,n"
Ja'rnes and Jotrn perry'an famirr.es. r B.auins
to aay more about
Trimble I g ca'mpground, the d.eareat prace on. rrke
earth
to rrl except my
own boyhood home.
calico Rock in the
trardry deserrred to b.e c'arred a
town' rt '!{aa a steamboateigbties
fandlng.
courd
t1p t}re
vor
only vhen theire waa plenty of water. stl"oruo.tu
"orn"row and rJ
Irllren the river r'aa
tl e
boata oour-d no.t comel cati"o w"u a dulr piace. As far
;";i-";"r* -'." .,,ii.
remembor there was a forry acroas lt|hlte River at carlc".--n;;
; "ni 1;'
ras a boy we did not aay Callco Rock, Just GalLco..- The maln buainr.so
at the landihg at that tr.ne vas run by-Birl and-ch""i;; Aiken. r
ur not aure whether they were brothera of Father and sltr. T5ey rarr
r general etorer.the only kind we.had, ln thoee d.ays; ;;d rgere
also
rgenta fbr the-eteamboat peopre._ charJ.ey A{ken rl"'"ii"
tue reriyr,,*.
flrere vas rro wire cable
the riwer then and Chariry.worrrd ha\-e
;o navigater tho boat acrosa
"-""o"E
b;f
man
power. charley;;id
pore the
rea'vy boat tvo or three hunarld yary'as
the
up
rivlr
near ttro
tartk on the calLco slde rvhere thero-w.e ;1ot much current,
"iorg ttren he^r
'croes for the stone county eido. By the tLme tre got acrosa the
oa't would drlft clown to tho randJ.ng place oppoaJ.tf caiico. on ilr,
ulY",t^trdp tre would almply roverae the operatLon. Blri Aiken wnn
allcots nelra correopondent at
that timo.- He wrote r.rrrry .for Iznr.d
tun
fzanD
couNTY
nEdIsTER, pubtietr.c
Metborrr.ne
3_tlty'a_new6papor,
"t of Hrr.
rncidentry, r have a qopy of the last rcaue
I ?"Y" urs'lgo.prJ.nted.
rn-it was hLs valedictory. A load of roorl
:S+st€r.e\rer
ur:Lvered to Uncle Dave ttaa
good on Bubacrlptlon. BLll Aikt,n
a'a a-wltty fellov and wrdtoalwiye
over the pen noFe of icrou"o uii;.-*^:"
r c'an falntly remember a forr inclients'- that rr"ppor^"o
far
rck aa 1882. In 1882
"u
Cyrue Creewell taugtrt B aorrooi at Vayland
.

Arbor. Ire boardsd at our home near by. I can'renember hie ,rlittle
o t clockn ao my ei$ter and I called hie ruatctr, th'b flrst vatch
s&t{. I thLnk that Cyrus'Creswol.l Waa the-firet poslg,aoter of Ithe€ver
toYn of Crerwell Juet below Callco Rock.' ftre town vas
for thls
Creswel.I- famlly. Many of your readere can remember Dr..na'ed
J.lt,
Ci""rvelI
,
a nephew I thtnlc but anr not quite 6ure of Cyrus
, Dr. J.t.
Crecwell l.ad a good farm near Plnev&l1e and was Creswell
one of ttre best
Doctors'Ln the country. He bad a reputation or being
the beet doctor
fol pn€urnonla of the time. His daughter, ZeLra, rven{ to
at
caltco Rock while i wa" toactrer. Tf,e next sctrool .toactrerecrroor
uayland
at
A_-bor_wa'e ffr.--Griglett and he was followed by prof. Eddleman. ;tthe cloee 'cif Mr. Eddremanrs schooL l had learrned to apeJ. I everything
aa far ae tbakertt ln the o].d Blue Back Spel.].l.ng
Book. Ottrers sttlf
llving' wleo attended these early echools at rf.yfand
Arbor arer
. Robert La-rrdcaoter, cheas Gentry, Emma campbe].i, Mrd.
J.B. Roe, J.o.
Ca.l dwell , and G.lf. Lackey. George Lackey ana i roomed, together
wtrlle etrrd,ents of Morrutain Home Baptist college ln J.gpJ.
fn January of 1883 or 1884 we lrad a spell of the co-.1dest weather
I ever experienoed in lzard County.. I,rhi'te Rlwer
froze over solid
at Calico Rock. Young. people from.miles arouncl vent
to Calico to
skats and cross tfre rfver on tl.e Lce. fttere was a faml-I.y
by the name
of Cunnirrg'harn who lLwed near lftrite'River between Call.co Rock
arid Norttr
Fork. Ttre cunningham boys cut a hole in the ice and oaughi -s"""+ei
hundred pounda of fLsh. I remember ttrat they
.rJ.rtra-i.t:."'-'
peddlLng thls fish a,nd opent the nigh't at our house,".." -op It.seems
to me
now tl.a't they must trawe had a r*agon bed fulJ. of fisb.
On February
ll-r 1899 the therruometer akidded-to L2 degrees be].ow zero, prof.
J.P. Bingtram and f r{ere teachi.ng in Mt'.
Pl.easant Acad.emy at Barren
Fork and rYLth the ild fashloned wood stoves we had,
tceeptng Earm
wa's out of the guestion. In February of 1886 we had thl dEepdst
sno.w
I ever sa'I'. ft vas Jo inctresr orl the levol. And whLl-e on thl weatherl
In Augrret f91q ln a period of about f,ive houra time w6 had el.ght-Look
' Lnchea of raln in Cal-Lco Rock.
Some 'day when ttie river Ls
down in ttro river about fifty yards from the mouth of Callcor;;;Creetc
Bnd you wl-Il aeo a lot of rocke, 6ome as large a6 salt barrels.
rh9 9-re9lc got on auch a ranpage that day that it waptred.
ttrose roclce
otrt that far into the rLver, One more Ltory and. I'wl.].I leawe
the
weather a-l-one. ## 1901 was the year of the great drought in North
Arkatrsas. 'My father farmed for fifty yeara J,n a..ccegsion and lgOf
ttre only year wtren he did not raiee any corn. .SLnce the people
-was
ttren grert' most of their tivl.ng on the farm they were
faced wf tn a
deeperate situatlon. l{uch relief canne Ln 19o2 wtren constir.uction
ttre ral-lroad began and men all. a1ong ttre river rrero able to socure'of
workl and pural.ase food and aupplies until. anottrerr ciop couLd be
lra'rrrested. f taught a aunmer echool at The Sander-s ectrool house in 19OI
The PrinaLpal- product sihlpped out of CalLco was cotton. On the
.
trlP
up the r{ver the boats.could bring salt, coal o{I,.heavy
ery and ottrer uon seaaonable artLclecp and return with cotton. maclrlnCot.ton
was ttre c a. eh crop of the countrlr and neatrly ewery farmer grew from
one to three baLeg. I said caslr crop; actually the fbrmer got very
lr-ttle oaole out of hLa cottoiffi16
Mattherrs at Plnevirle, Blrly
Swan at lr.rkar Nick Rand at Vlld. Cherrlr, and a few other merchanta
ln the Cajlico Rook terrltdry ran general storeo, and for nine montha
of the Yearl nearly everybody traded wLttr ttrem on credit. Uhen tlro
l-a'rnor tra-veated hia cotton in the faII tre too.k Lt to these merchnrrts
ed
hig account was palq -tbe' farmorhad ^anytlri ng
+lq-settI
.If from
-whenhie
rort
comlrng up,.
tb trtm
cotton he was-paid ln cash.- Mi-fatfr-ii.

3

U
wao a thrlfty
farmer and he hra8 generatly able to take home
or
flfteen dollars which he laid a'slde to pay hls taxes when thetencollector
carne arourrd. His tax ran from eight to ten doJ.lara a year rrhich was
a blg orrm J.n thoae dayo.
Alttrough we Ll.ved near lulca, my fathor did most of tris credlt
buslnoes with -s.E-.- (steve) t'tatttrews at PLnevill.d.
stere trad
simpre walr of bookkeeping:. I{e courd not say ayatem. He used-a very
;i;
daybook, the pages of whlclr were about eight by ten or twelve dnphis,
"
Htren a cuetomer bought a bILl of merchandise Stevd would enter everyitem of ttre purchase with ite price on ttre cuetomerte page ln the big
daybook.togotherw1ththedateofeachpurchaee..Ifhenmyfather
took ln tris cott6n and rrpald off'r in the falL, Uncle Stewe would, write
PAfD ln,bLg: letters acrose ttre page, tear the J.eaf orrt of ttre
aayUooi
and hand it to fatl.er along wittr ttre tral-ance in castr i.f my father
anything l-eft out of.hls cotton after his account was paid. Some hai
syaten, brrt . Lt worked bery sattsfactory.
These neighboring merctrants shipped nearly alL of their cqtton
from Caf-ico and this ls i{hat gave the J.anding moat of {ts business.
My father trad a good team of mules and did guite a bit of cotton
hauling for Billy swan. Trno bdree waa a good load over the road
we had frorn fuka to CaLlco'vtren f was a boy. Thero lrasl no uraretrouse
to atore ttre cotton at Cal.ico and so Lt was 1ined up in rows on the
riwer ban-k to await the boats whj,ch often was two gr three months,
or until- ttrere was a rLse l.n the river.'
Eesid.ws cotton ttrere was not muctr of anyttrJ-ng eJ.ee shipped, out
of the country by boat. lfe had'a wea1ttr of tLmber in tlre country
but.what l-ittJ.€ wa shLpped out went d5'rrn the river by rafting.
Most
of the timber which.was rafted out was cedar, some littie
pine oak,
all in log's.
No lumber waa,shipped out eittrer by boat or raft thni
f remember. Many'of' these rafts originated. far up Uhite River' as
far away a,g Taney county, Miesourl, milee above the present BurL
Shoale da'rn. Ttreee raftE never etopped. at.Cal.ico, ju-t gave the tor*n
r trand wa.rte and fLoated by. I bave aeen. Bome of them that J-oqked
bo me like
they wouLd oover l-al-f an acre. Tho cre\{B taklng these
rafts dorr-rr woutd se1l at Newport, Des Arc and other places dovm the'
riwer and then make their way back home on foot..
returned,
bhrougtr orrr eectl.on by way of. the o].d Jackgon Pbrt"They
Road whLch ran
bhrouglr MeJ.bourne; PJ-nevLJ.J.e, Iulca and on to }lountaJ-n Home crossin6;
Iorth Forlc at ConLeyr e Ferry. Now in tl.e bottom of Lake Norfork,
io calico missed out almost entirely on the early tj-mber b.usl-neas,
'
Prior to L89O there was very little.LurnberLng.carrled,
on. CorrItructl-on of homes. and business establLshments then waa very l{mltad
tnd then in the chapeat way poagible compared wLth our buLLding of
;oday. Hence only a emall- amount of lumbelwas ueed; Bottr of my
lrandfattrere bullt thelr homes of loge when they flret settled and
;hLs was a.J-eo truo of perhaps the great maJority of the early'eottJ.ers.
)wen the fJ.rst
two oourt houees of Izard. County w€re buiLt of logs,
ne of whLctr I preeume J-s etill
atanding. About the only lrrmber uned'
n theee aog housos was for floors and doors. Ttie fLrst eaw mlll
n the corrntry that I knew anythlng about was located about three
Itlee Eao t of CalLco on Plney Flayon. It vae a Jig-eaw affair whiclr
f course cou].d not prodube muclr J-umber. I can remembor seeing
planko sawed at thls oLd mLJ'J.. My Grandfattrer Reed got
_ome of ttre
he boarde to floor the 1og ]rouse be buiLt near lulca beforo tho CtvLl
Ttri s o1d Jig-saw ml,lL ilas Located about tvo niLes belov the '
,a-.
ll
i

\*,

ord Bonbrook lrater mr.r.r and waa knor.rn_r.n_my
boyhood. daye as the Byrd
ullr- ' rn the eJ'ghtles It gi"-r"re .a€verar
cl.rcle saw mtrla.. rn
rzard oorrrrty' one o' it'u .l"ctsJniott no-a
ru-"
ll"rt.,rs.
rrent l'rong: wLth the eafety v"r..u--5i-it"
uorier-oi-iuro mlrrsomethtng
' and tt bL*- YP-Illr+tte two men- - ;;";- r,rr.uu""
o"y
i"rit a gmarr.or"
at ruka e'r>out rgg6. fre gord quite-"-urt ;i-i;;;iru'.
aaw mlrl
much for at'
dld not s"r
vagons would ort-en J"i.r..dorn to-irrk.
fro'r
over nigtrtt a.d take back
sal em, camp
a I'oad
i*n-t"r.
was Jod per hundred compared
The
price
"i-irri"-roogr,
vLth $B t;-$io;;r-ilia""a
today,
- fLrst band rn{ll of the country
The
*"ulestabrisr^la-t"t,"een vird cherry
and DlnorrtJ'le by'Mr' scott,
ra'tn.i
Ji
cr.t"o"; a;;;t vho x thlnk errrl
lirres ln tfre vl'clnlty.
t'lr. scott r..a
finr-etrlng mactrlnery
and so o.rr local carienters
never
-;;r;-iianes.
.iJ"r "orplete
Lrad to uae so muctr elborr
. srsase ih puehr.ns tr.[ -"ra- trr"
' LumberJ'ng became a real rnauetr| of the country on t5e
or the
coming
Rai]-road in. J.9oi. se-v.rai-;r; i".i.-Jrii;;;i"
tlon' one'1""T Newbirr8
soon
ln
opera_
kno*n.u."-th" n.,.J ltiri]' Thomag and
had a blg: lplaning mlli"at wao
Mnddux
the eaat-enJ
smLth

of. the ra{lroacr ewltctr in
caf'Lco' Ttroug. o'nas oi ..t loads of lumber
rdyre ehJ.pped out of calico
Rock and creswerr. rf my momory serveE
me rlght stivo McNeir, the
presldent of your bank
today,
rumber ;;; ;;;"s tr.es from
creswell f?t- aeveral year6
"r,ippua
iire rairroad o;;:l
ttrrlvlng timb-er tnauoiifeg. aiter
Tr."r" wore ottrer
There *.r .. peg Mirr near
cannpigro'n<l' Dots ti-;;
Trirnblers
rr{crcoti-ior wag.on t]-mb-ers wae
from call-co-. There tii--" and
ohippe.
blg. stav"'.irr
at
Mount orlve. r trave
l. ea'rd tha't Mt. ollve'i;
;"* a gtroet town. r have been ttrere .whon
tt uas orr a.- boom. t.t-.;-;iq"F;'i,.ui'"
rr.ttle and
mor€ abotrt Mt; OlLve.
a rr.trro
of Izari C-ountyra leading say
Jeffreys q'.d Dixot -rrrJiilo settled
fami1,{ee,
at Mt. or-J.ve. prrirrp Jeffrey the
Mt' olLwe watr -r "
;;";ryrterran preacher. He.wag of
pactor of our-congreglti"r.
";.rii-;;;;;i;; at .Trr.mblers
campgroirna-ilr geweral- year6
ln the la'te etghtlea; o; the D{xons
r knew-ior. of-Guc a,nd Jeffrey
than of the others'
two were brothore and ran mercantlre
eatabllelrments Doth Theee ol{ve
ano Mei;;;;;:'&il *"" arso for
aewerar )'ea'ra clerk of
"i-lrt.
izard -!9unty,
DJ.ion
.or trvo as
aer:rred, a te'm
Treasurbr. Mt. Oiirr""ta.r"rrrey
waa
once-.Couhiy
seat
county anQ'Gounty
of fzard
-"tltt
-oriwe
r raetliarted ttt.-ltov-uack
ttrere
*"r"
of the of'd' rvhen
Eome
al.grra
court
tutroinB.
to
-ir.*.i.-ir.J
t1mber for Just a blt
more'o Ttre timberhouse
tnousiry ui
-proflted r'a.s ;;;-";;;J:iil".g,reatest number of, people
see l0o or lrore va,gols any dayrt-was-rrJ or"ooul'n sJ.ght r.n rgo7 to
4rlve i,'to cat,.co
Y1 th lrrrnberr.cr?rr
"*."!t--sunday
tiea, cedar poeti.and,
other k1nda of trmberr. roa,cled,
r ha'rre told you
-; gotton was tho maLn crop of our farmers
ln the tLrne or wrricn rir,"t
Th; country nover had modern
8{n auc}r act we see ln the wrlting.
cottor,-proau"rng eectLons of ouracountry
today' Ttre machlnerv consrsted
or .'uirprr gJ.n etand wLthout feedr:r,
condonoer,
any othor rabor aawlng a".rlor. Theoe earry
glna ,"or'
powered blr or
tread-vheer p"*...
r writ not attampt to descrLbe one
of thege ea'nry
'rf
are lntereeted ask Ed perrlrman. Hln
rather openatedwheers. tr.l""you
earry
gins. There.vers rome better
sanB tn ttre country
";;-;;aftor rggo. -ir";i;-;ndy
Ktaiian and hLa brothor
gll {n 6atJ'co-no"i.
"tt oo9:3d-r885
rattroad
canre.
"rtri-Iie
'f-rom
to 1890 the teacher
perhaps
who
had
the moat infruerrse
ln our
earrw tralnins r*as p;;:-G;""ii
6"tuwerr. He vas the Fatherln-lav of oi';-J.n.-nE"r-I
p"orlnent c"rro" h;;;'do;;o; from rgoz
to l9ra' rJnore narryr'"J it"
tu" famlLiarLy known, tausut at r'lca |
"

,

Hayland Arbor, l'Illd'Cherry and othor district
gchools of tho country.
He did not toach ua muctr ln a cultural'way oxcept an everyday
lecture
on our mora'l conduct. on the other hand'it" g..L ur--".icr.
good..
a
shot of Bl_rre Back Spellor, Rayo Arith-rrettc
Mccufieyrs Read,era
that many of ue youngotera wtro attend,editrie ana
sctrools
irrousht we ,.ad
a very good educatlon' Nearry all of our schooLs thon
in the callco
terrltorlr
w€re surunor schoore held in Jury, August
s"ptember
between cotton chopplng and pickJ.ng tirne. . The sctroole
"rrJ proqedure
then was a..r-most the opposi.te to that of the present.--Then
teacherts drrty wae to hear us reclte our les-sons to flnd outthetrow
murrtr ve tra.d learnod oureelwes from ttre books, and Ln
to
see that ttre rulea were lnforced.
"aoitLon
we had ruies of conauct
ln,uroee
days vhLctr we trad to obey or euffer ttre consequerrcea whLch was
not
havJ-ng our gradeo marked dowrr, but our backe
marked .by a good ewitch
whJ-ctr was a.J-rra,ye trandy.
Ife hes'r a Lot ttreso oil:-?P:''t.seflreeall=ol-and lnlesratr.on'
'
YelL, we tra'd prenty o.f segregatl-on iffif,-e eJ.ghtles, not
of the races
for we had rro negroes'Ln'our sectton of the country, but.of
sexcts. frt tbe schooLs, the glrls all sat on one eLdo of ttre the
room
on the playgrounds. the boys and. girLa
_ottd the boSre on the other.
had separa'te yards'. Iftren Prof. Blngham-and f .taught lt B.,.r"nforlc
ln 1899r ttre glrla vere alf in one roout under hLm and I had the boys
in my roomo Mrs. fda Srnith of Calicci Rock to,day was one
of the gii.fo
ln -Prof. Binghame room. At church tho men and Loys.
on
the rL6ht . .
slde of tl-e roorr faclnt ttro preacher and the ror"il, g1.rls
""i
and,
bablee
on the left - Lote of babies went to ctrurch then and-I hawe heard
t-hem cryJ-ng' all over . ttre trouse. Thelr
dl-dnr t eeem to bottrer
the parsorrs of ttroee days. Tlirl-e cust''o.mcryJ-ng
len
of
oeating
not ctrange
until after ttre turzr of ttre century, rn fact, vlrendid
r
taught
in
Callco from L9O5 to.I9O9 f .seated, the yo..r,6 ladiee on one eldo of
the echoo1room.and tne young men on ttre other.
There wa'e but llttle
ctrance of gettJ.ng muctr of what we would
call Htgh School lnatruction in lzaro County {n tho
eJ-gtrtl.es. prof.
tl: strelby Kennard had the Lacrosse rnstJ.tute, Johri v.c;
Gardner
tid sone Higtr School. work at PhlladelphJ-a a iew ml-les eaet
of llel)ourner Barren Fork had itrs Mt. pleasant Acad,emy, and ae far
rs I can remenber Melbourne had a good, scl.oo].. .Calico'Rock didback
)asa tbe one-roonr otage until 'Lgoj *rhen Mise Emma canpbell and r not
rpened the fLrst
two room ectrool the town ever trad. te had a new
lrame tvo room buildlng o{r ttro east
el.de of town w}rere ttre preeent
rchool bull<tlngs are located.
f was PrLncipal f,or fivo conaecutlve
By a9O9 ve
four teachers and a i'ull HLeh School Courg'e
':ry".
,f Study as of that had
time.
. I taugtrt my flrot schooL in 1894 at the Dit].ard SChooI Houce
'of far from Pinevl, llo.
Ttre placa waa named after Uncle Joe Dillar.d
qulre Dl-lla.rd as he was call-ed. He
was
of the.Iustlces
of tlre
eace of UnLon Torrnship and. these offlcero one
were
comruonly
called
Squdresrt. Jess Drowni and Charley Dete!r were my School Dlrectors.
he pald me the princely orrm of 5z6.oo ler month f,or my teactrlng
nd_f pald Mrc. brorrrr $r.OO.per week for board, fwo of, the best
uplla r elrer had attended. thls rittre
echool -.Nora Drovns and
sel-e Eetee.
They both again vere my atudents at Calico Rock. Nora
t"t hawe to cirange heF namo ver]r much rrlren she marrLed. By rub-..
19
titutJ-ng a B for the D in Drown
stre
a Brown. r havenrt
eard of Nora for many yeBrs but very became
likely atre and, a nugrber of
ther Erovna by now still
lJ-ve n6ar lhu B"o*o School Hou8e, or Cror:E

\d,

Roads ae f,ho place l's now call€d.. Osele
left Izard County not long
afts. r did and attatne. notorJ.ety
ferrr.ns to mv $zo.oo per aonth
";-i..lawyar
oai.ary
i,i;h;="ori,"-oti*roma city. Rs_

iil'"t.before r9r5
vef)r few teachera Ln Izard_County
per.
mont', and then onJ.y from four ti r"""fr"A-r"r"-If..."OuO,OO
of ttre year,
Before 1890 thepe wae_not_
"ii-ior.tho
nearer calilo Rock than
Batesvtrre rrhero the u.s. presbyte;1;;;
" ""ii"Ee had,
a ec,.oorr. Arkansae
coalese' About 189o classea' b";;;-;; iountatn
rlonne iaptiot coJ.lego.
Prof' Johrreon was Lte first preJtaent.-- M.
l(ennard closed
l-is schoof- at Lacrosao
-sheJ.by
and ,;;;;-;;'lio.nt.rn
NomL anJ rreaaeo the
ForeLgn La'ngrrage
Aften three years prof
and Prof. Kennard-Departr..t.
left
blcame presldent for trre'reat ;i-;;" . Johngon
sl-ort J.lfe
of the sclroor. Mountaln H9T:tc"ri.e"-never had an
enrorlment at
arrlt one 'time of more than 3oo and .it"= runnc.ng
for about seven yeara
cJ-osed 'up for want of financlaL
those wtro
' th*c corJ-eg:e were Homer and orr.v.r-EooJlran
".rppori. among
oi carico Rock.attended
Miss
Jo,.nny G.rdner, Mlss Fannio Rand, R.R: n"-"y'I{.R.
Hudsonr.Gebrge
If' Lackelr; J-'9' caldwelll and mysetf. rft.rr"'r
coura-r"" a lot aboub
ttrese old coJ'lege
otr rit r- r 'a-n auro that tt o"u or in"|n
gtilr
Lirring will pardonmat6g
rne tf i refer__to
oner. I{..R. Hudson. Bob,
as we ca-r-J-ed him vas'the
";itplwe Hudoonr anc Erder in
son of uncle
the cunberjland, crrurch at irimbl"1"
cLpJ.o.rrra,
ancl ttre patriarch
of you Hudsons of calico Rock today. itErr Bob became
a presbyteriarr
Preacher noted for'lria orator;/. H; courd preach
a sermon wtrlch we
thought egrral to Dwight L. tuobay or o"witt rarmadge:
f,atheri
wa6 a rea.f- o1d fashioned
Drder. ar^a r woutd tike Bobra
to
say
Rew. Yo'ng whitfierd; ii AMEN
to
tJ" h.ppur." to read thie eketcl-, that hlg
fa'ttrer, rrrrcle Allen frtiiriJrI,-Ii'.i"tfui""
uncle oaw"-.f,ith hLe Ar{rNS,
Iftren som€r preacrrer tt"pp"r.a
g_._t e"sg'etrong
in an evangerlcal
l/ay you oorrld l.ear their -{"YENS
--tg ;rl
hoise
...i.ru they were
drowned out by the'sLoui"-lf eolne
;
or"r"=itr."
our good curnborla'd preoby-.
terJ.ans sisters of thai day.
Mettrocilete, Baptiet"r'"r.a Presbyterl.ans arJ. had what
r*e calred,
Protraoted' Meetings-or
surnrner Revivaia in the eighttes and nl_netLes
and they af-l follJwed .."ty
t.."h the sane
pattern. xn many rnatairces
these meetl-ngE r'ere hetd unoer
:.uoet
arbors,
of,ten trreae Arbors were
coversd r*l'th
henog the'narne Bqrrsh-Arbor, Ttre ursstLngs
rv lasted five brush,
or orx davo,";";';;i;;*;;
the manr.feetatgone of usuar-sptrl't' No rneetLng
trre
was l.-lrr.""us l-n-those days wLt1.out a
bencht'wLttr plenty oiJutrt"nts
'morlrrrers
and. iot of gosper alnglng and shoutLngo The sJ-nging- at tire beginning
tne af tar ierrrf ce woutO gener_
rlly start ori wftrr ;;";-;omethlng:oi rrke
,o rurzr stnner Turrr, May
bhe Lord treln.you Turn,
" o-tur:n slnner turn, why
wJ.lr you dier. And
tfter awtrl-r-e-ii somo oi trr" inouunera ncame.trrrough,
oi got convert.rr,
;hs elng:ens rrourd. swing into Jfstrout, ,no..t verve garnirra
ground,,
tlt halle tralre lu yah. For thE'love
Lo conrlng,down qh halle
tarlo lu lra-trrt eto.- r-rrave tcnorrrn gomeofof God
theso ;it;;*";nrrces
to last
ate lnto the nJ'ght or until..th9 worshlfero
were almoet worn out. lfe
ad anothen klnd
,seting-in thooe oti ttrre revLvals not known
olt'' These wsre of
rGrove MeftJ.ngs,,.
The oongreg:atLon wourd,meet at
he churctr or unddr the arbor a olrort
time befone gundowrr.
After
-congregatJ.on
scripttrre readJ.ng: ana frayer by the r.mr.nr.ster,'trre
dJ'wlcls,
iomei ;;i1t€ off r.nto tlre woods on onE alde of the
::ld.
rrtrrch and the the
men on the btibr,
ih;;"-tt"y
would.hold a eErrrrcs
ery rnuch l:Lke the regular altar servLce
the
of
church and at ,early
rndle llgtttr
woul-d returzr to the arbor for the rugular ni6ht
aerr,1ce..
,

uc

,

Ttre Methodiets had a oeryJ.ca known as r
ind1v1dua.I.menbersofthecongregatl.on\l":ffir.rlrere

r have rreard some of them terr rrJw trr"t il;; ;;-;";l;llfrJ"ijif{.
wrestling wlth the Devil
rn oraer'tJ- f..p rn trr.
wayt and otlrere who wers alrraye
narrow
"ti.rt and
r" i:.iied r,rLth tr,r-"pr.rt
that
were roadlr at any tlms to soar ahray
therr
iio*l#;;r"*o".u."r.
Presbyterlans, Methodie-te and'naftrats
"r,
u""rJa to havo mor6
religis11 J-n the sumnertime than ln th'e wlnter.
"ir
d;i;
rorlgloue
tempo cool-ed dovrn wlth the veather. The
MethoarsJe-had rrs presby_
terlans a.nd Eaptists bested
in that tney trad,,J-oc"i fr"."trers and
exhorters" ln thelr church.l whlch
kept-ir."l",.liJ*Jrtar"l=
up betweerr the vlsr.ts of tho regrrr.i-partor,
.membere
the olrcrrlt Rider
l- e was ca"l-]'ed' Hand etralcing *'.J.
as
ooiiror way of stJ,rrlng up enttrus-.
l-asm at,ttrese Local preachei_," ,u"tizrg1s.
cJ.-oee bie meeting wl.thout a trand, sl.aking., f icnew orr"l1"to could not.
The co'mon procedure was r-ike thisither-e
trappenod .to b.e
-;llo*-il"re.ls
sorne ord rne'ber present ttre extrorter
-rf.
.say,
wourd
Jotrnle wr-ttr one foot auout rn the
uncre
ne wirt
t;";;;,
be gone to
the better worrd. Now r nant. u.,ru"|;;;'bf
"oo..
uncle Jotrnr-e in Heaven to coms and givo ne y"ou,no-ru.nt to meet
and uncre Johnie your
handtt' Ttten^gener*lry ttrere rvas ehorrtrng: on
ttre part of the wo'en
and rnaybe a, fev t'eare by ttre men.
4 J-r-ttJ-o nore about ttre arbora of th.t
were
alJ-y bodded dorrn with
-9.v. Ttrey
straw for the Revlva.I Meetlngs
to keep6ener_
down
'the dust' Frequentry i;;;r arbors
not fenced and hogs vould
,ir
bed up botween moetlngs. Tl s placewere
*oora. become inreetea with freag
and yorr c€'rl {maglne tie reet. The .rpo.=
}rere rlghted by meano of
'rstack 'liglrtH.
Platfo.,o"-"u"rt-;;t;#ilot
hlgh on three sr.des of
ttre arbor lt€re covered' lvith dirt on wrricrr big:
fdres oi llghted. pJ.ne
knotswerekept8atngouringthegorvl.ce.rrrrrrealIi.t,u'.,'eaid,
about otrr c'.urch-w_orittp
r"y aeem a l{ttre out of
date at preoent, trre beit eoventy-y"."u-"6o
men and women
- --.- of that day believed Ln and
vorohipped that way.
Trvo a,rtlcree
conrmon use r-n the ei.gl-tieo and,.nr.netr.es are
pract{cara:r mueeun.dn
artlcres
now. T}rey r;;;
-*iauy cradree.
and'graJ-n cradree. Mothers would
"r"ai""
not attempt
to raloe babies rn
thoee dave wlthout .
il;;l-u,*io*rtte affair mounted on
two. rooker.r. papa ooutJ
"".aiJ.buird
one for toa;- ;;i-li.aa
prace r-er
rattle cta-rJ-J-ng in trre cradre, rock
rt wrtrr lrer_toe, and go rig:ht
ahead wLttr trer oewJ.ng,
or tcnititng. rt was a verJr aatls_
factory arra'ngement. ofdar..ring,
courae
the future AmerJ'.ar, .ra, born rtgtr,t
ln ths tromo, derivered by iorr g,ood
old fashlonea counirlr doctor rvho
nore than J-lkely rods horseback eeverar
mrres in the'dead houre of
nJ-ght to <lo the work. Hie charge for the
I{9rrr $i.oo and. maybe
he collectecr r.t, but about half-the time h;j"p?
didnr
16r noap{ter
born babl ea of, ioday r".-;"t from $roo io $r5o J.nt.'caslr,
tho barref' tread, before tire mother enters the hoepLtal monoy on
. Back home
stro has to have a handsome basstnet whtctr
coete
her
hubbyr
anothor
half monttrr s vagee, and in additr.on
an
ornarnentar
pustr
bugg:r
whicrr
must outcllaes her nergnuor
and coet ddd anottr.,r weokre
Ju-et l rritr"l
wa8es. Arrd a6 a rure when.school
days arrr.ve the youngeterr r.o Bo
delLcats a.nd pa.urpered_thap he cannot
walk a l arf ml-Ie. to echool bul:
[Iama has to deriver nrm ti ttre
sch6or
h;r""e door in the famiry car
-'"r;;';"in"iJ,
rhrle fattrer rcarks to vork.
pleas" p.rao, ,. for groq![Y exaggeratlng a rot but the problom of
youngsters hae
lertainly ctrangod a lot Ln the raet three raialng
.
quartero or-a dentury.
.

,.,
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Norr f,or the gnaln
everTr farmer.raiged a few
of lheat a'nd' there were
""::1:::__I:""1{
acrea
no
roa-pese,
binders'or
hanestr 1g' r-'donrt suPPose. tirat ir.r untll
wrth
r+hlch
"orurnee hao ur.i- to
t"c"v-irr_e1e
an acre of grain in rzara county rrari""t"d
wlth-J'combine. rf r ambeen
vrong' wlJ--f. sornebody preaee .ortuot-,ni.
The
farnrer
Ttre
cradl" .oi.ri"ted of- a rone--Jurrred metal
o.j[3olij|.t*;rg;"t".
feet sialn
rong -lJred
a
This uriae
was attached.to the end of
crooked ha-ndle 'about
--ro
""ytrrr.
io.r- feet rone.
*"r-r."tened a 11ghta
frarne conE J-oting of several
_these
slim
rJoa"r,
fin8iers tr.e rrrrgth of the scy_
-t-"+
r'ouii"r"ffi:.i$
swune
:l+r"
lbout the vear 1888 urgl;-R";-il;;;"or"
farro about thrle rnires norttrwest or--ifrica, who rrad a good creek bottou
'evei'sa1s.
bought.it. first .reaper r
Faruere
rnires
to. Jee tt.
tlre grain sti].l
Even w{th
".rr--itom
to be bound Lnto-irrndf.eo
"iolrra
Uy franO. After thoit,vhe,rt
vas harve'ted lt had
-r{trerr
had
to
ue
r vlo . Jov th{s.was done
ttr a lrorrndhog thrasher. thrastred.
rt
*."
'awl blg
.
r.rrr.
aimple
macl.r.ne consisting of
chest 11k; uox cor.lalning: .
ruLth
,orr-of
steel
arranged a's to pass between
so
another"irir.aer
row of teeth fastened, to.a teeth
pla'te ln tl.re troltom of the box.
metar
ttre-macrrine
tr.,.,-ny a cog v1ree'
arrangement powered
horses- Ttre onry..one, was
rrgroundtrog5.rr
of
these
r errer sard was owrredby
and
operatod,
uy
trr:sanders
Bill KillLa-n' Henderson vaytana, .lai"s-tr.rastrer boyr. About lggg
..a'ily father bought
the flrst Graln separatot- ttr"-rtirnii.cuine
r-n- ort p".t of the cointry.
rt was a porrderon"'"riiil
ano t strrr wonaer they
from fann t o farm
haur it around
or roaas we had i.n"irrrc
-J";";;'b:y,
that day. rt rras aa
"t"t--trr. kind
:::;:"'*"tl-3i:I"ff:t"::;'-tr'"
" erou;dr,;; ae Uncre Rod, e
There rrras but one ii;;;
Ln-orrlirr.ry
our prrt or ihe oountry before rg9o.
rt was tlre crtrd Denbt"otl^ter milr.
miii
east of carlco. rt rras
bui'lt back leefore r can r"m.mu.r-,
in the eeventieg. After
Eenbrook" th:. mlrl *"u opr"ated g-u"rr"p"
uvt g.rtk-ve1.t and was then knovm as
veot uill'
ttre
're
Ttre rael-trr"i -v.B
r
knew
6r-tr.r" mill was that I{.J. copp and
eold it tn 1913 to a I'li.
-rn the eigtrtLes r
Poarao.-rror
-tr.rJ rllinois.
farrnere carne-with-tri;r
ror.g:ar.ut".r"ur
i"
mrri
the mirl worrld{rom
grain. often
be'aavJ t-"r.riJ-Jia-irr"y^ioura
either
theLr turra
camp
and
or els" go home.r,o-c6ml back. later f,on their war.t unbr.l
=*galways
eto ' rt was
flour
r.rn io go wJ.th father to th$s orrii and, camp
rright nhile walting roi
over
I
o.,t
grlndJ.ng.
rt .rr *"r once a beaver dam
lLttre way rro the ireetc i;;r the
a
of thelr to=rt tlke rrhere irr"y hadrnlfu. r arways "..toy"o oeedng saffplea
cut dorm saplJ-ngs, erc; rrith whr.ch
to bu{1d t}relr dam, but r hra-s
never
anl-malo' Tlil.s--wa: tho only.beaver rucky enough to-see one of,. the
that r everlsaw in Arkansas.
rn l8go v.H'
b;rit a roller";i;;imii.t l-n Mountain Home,
1899 Albert r'too""Redue
and r.n
ana urother built one in narren Fork. rn . the
a
<lam
.was
buirt
a,cross spring Rlver Juet berow Mammoth late
81Bh-tiea
DPrr'ng' A cotton ract"rv-was
uuiit;I;;"
end and ure rolrer mirr
at ttre othe:r end of the darn. After
the bu,-rdJ.ng of " theso modern
roller millsr tt'i
the BenlioJt. rirr began to Eade away
rnd it is po saibreratrotr"JJ""r
ttrat
rrre
ora
mirr sr.te today ,.y u. Just a ghoetly
Perninder of the past.
nut
oi-J";-iiiii"i
No morlern. stenn rnlrr
rlrr ever be abrl to make better
-ntheauro,
meal
lr.a.,
old
Benbrook Mirr.
Nov I wor,rld love to go back and tell
you
eonethlng
mors of the
leoplerharrementl.onod1nuryetoryofcradIeo,.thraeherg,.m1lIa,ete,

;l: ffff"
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Rodnoy ltromp,oooli,*lofoueht the flrst reaper {n the country, UncIe
Rod as we arl calred hlmr"yas.ons
of, the_moet-progresuirr. farmers
the count',y.
roved eJog horses-"r,i"J*.ur_rlil-iiir""".r..
of
hls nsls'.rror, He
squlre p"iitir_ brousht -ir.-ir.,
He and

rroso.
_*.rt ;;;;.bred
ff;'dil
.n: i;;; you
::J":.1;.q"_Fi*j,;Ul,-;*.:i""H";ii#,,;iif:
named after him.

Rod
F'E' (uwrng) H*1.uncle
Jane,'inlt
1".g
" J""Jrrtur,
ryi""-l'a
Marv.r"i"
i.*:.9-;
"1"" i;;;: ram{ryl;ll:I
wlth{n a days

drive

",."

and

"r-cfur"o today ".. ".rr tr.",n-eilJa,o'.
Great
"[":Tti,,
;
;:I:lii',,.
o
yo,= i
fr
r-i--iry
Next for " ttre sandors
".q::; iii"lI
-tt
rtro r-t
. rrGround'og,rr. r went to
school at l{awland Arboruittr_Clorg.r-A..air",l
o!31"!

J#;::*{:f

marry
Grarrct
-n

i.

a*d Henry and ln f9O1
'theLr ctri-taren ruent to scrroor to ie';c-;;.
san.ere sciroor House.
utrie Hlvearr r*y:g r,, inr-1"+*..ggqqrunityr
ang ;;;;;
girJ-s' #####/t#########*t*t**g##l-ii#i' -firllr"
I-iIr*" ramity or
tbat
sanders bolrs m-arriod iii;;i;'glrls.
nearry arl r,-e
rhere-was",."
one exoeptlon ttrat
rememberi Ealhy sand,ers
r
I{hitfleld l-f r
'.iried a *rrtiirra, a sirtui-ir Rev. young
remember

cotiu"try.

pave-s"..au"r-ri-itri" famtly

;;"'i4tr_I',i",fi1rff:*;;""3;;li. tfl'i.iu"'
Next the

i;

went

bovs
told nol, ow,,s
Kllllans.
r-rr..r. laor. that Blrl Kir.Ilan waa a partner
nv father w'.en_thev broushr-*1."rr.r.ttr
itr;;-;"ii..to,
rrrJo til
bhe past )rea'r r hawe;";e--it
r^
nroe""rf-or the ceagis-or"o..r."-y.
Jfe
two
Andy'
'8i11
of
hi..r
a,nd
George.
Kllllan rr.J-.rrother oon, Dave, wrro r
'oysr
'levo now own6 r*hat was
be_
ry
ri."i"-'s=iri Reedrs r...o,-Iuout one rnirc
)ast of rul<a' Theee xiri*".
";;;

.ra lr.Ire--youngsters togethe' arorrnd
'uJca' r knew Andy better-trranuoy"
'l-th hln tn both i,rn".,rii i"ag. the othera. . rrl ",.J .-u.ro, and r worlcecr
Lodse #6zS at Ca:.ico.
e wero botl. Ln the'procesolons #loe-;;A-Ar"cla
at
ttre
funef.+u
of capt, R.c. lratthewe
nd'BJ'lry swa'n and o-thera tnat r do not
catt to mlnd. '. r arn rerated
o one of ttre KillJ.an
famiJ.y by marrt"ee]- yf cr.iauor.r-",".
Gentry,
il;:"1":::t*l;"Kirr{an wr."-'-L ;;G;;.'. oi- e..'.J-o.,rsht". or one of,

ttre Benb-oot farnlry, one of which built
the old.rvater mlll of whlch
have epolcerr,,h"l-ueeir'p"orrrr.ur,t
)unty oince {to fLrst settrement.ln the piney Bayou section of the
r reme'ber . b.*.or-tr..n'. Ther.e
re Asae who wae caehler of-tr." iirri;;ji"Bank
r cal'Lco' lrs later tot"o-to l'.rgor-or.i#oma. wtren r ,,as a reacher
and r thlnk stir.l llves
r that part of 'the t.'tt,,t-y-- Herry'sentr;ok .was
rr.ia county t-eactrer
td lator motred to Toxas. -i think tre wae
"..
a
relati.r"
oi-tr.u n"itey fau'Y' r last niet him at the Bylam Ba{ruy-run.rar rn Fort
l{orth about
y€a'rs
'fteen
ago. After tha rairroad
Euing
Benbrook
to
and
'1ico
Ta'n
"*u Benbioor. w"s-rormoved
bueiness. Dlbert
unty sunre)ror aoftranefer
many
rzard county. He was arso a promr.nent Maaon. yarrrc
vs eat wLttr hiru many
tlmss.in plnevirl ana.Acacla Lodgoe. -__ rr
)' mentLon othsr famitlee
of the u".tior-before r am through.
r have tord you somethlng
of cradlos and, bg.bles of yeeterday.
lI'1tvagnomoreoxpenaiv"-inffials',ouf-mhisworIdthan1b
I to get Ln. There *Lr.-r,o hoepJ-taru'iir.-r"ard..
county then. slok
ople ltero carod for rn- ttro homq by
relatJ.weo. and nelghbors. rt
Ldom that q'nrr aillrrg p"rlbn
va:
suffered for want of herp. Noy wo can
cdly get trerp for lovo or money.
oh yeo, tbere
r aympatby cards today whicb 6b coursu
of florere
"ro ptonty
.ru appreotated,
but frower,:
I card6 do uot go verr far wuen
it conec to mo.k{ng beoo or ortttng
Lo

'
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by your bedslds when.you are alck. There Id€fe no funeral homes to pretty
fifty yeare Egor lftren the end
us up and-give ua a beautlful'funeral
of the famLly'w9uld "lay outrr, vastr and'dreas the bodi{y. ca-m€, froiends
Some carpenter of the neJ.ghborhood would buJ.I.d a nLce plne coffJ"n,
sevor it url,th black sateen or velvet, and ornament'l-t rrtth n{ce brlgrlg
motal screws and handles. Jl.m Burnch of luka mado most of tho cofflns
Ln our neighborhood and my Uncle Jim Perryman and hia brother Darro
ln the Carnpground vlcJ.nlty.
S5.OO was ttre usual prJ.ce for a good coffin.
There rf,ere often two aervices for the deceased. One a gravesJ.de eervLce
at the time of burlal and anotlrer sev€ral woekg later at some church
and cal]-ed |tPreaching Onels tr.uneral.[. I knew one lnetance w]rere a man
preached.
got married agal.n before time carue to trave hls wifels'funeral
nlflnding
was
ttre
putt1ng
then
uee
of
a
dead
away
our
Ln
Another cueton
. Sherotrr . F efore the body was placed 15i tbe' coffinr a large white sheet
. about ttre sLze of a bed gheet was epread across the top and the body
I-a,J.d J-n orr. the slreet. Then Just before tl.e lid.rlae fLnalJ.y closed,
ttre sl.des] of tho street wer6 foJ.ded over ttre corpse completely envelop- '
:tr a-rr glad ttrat we hawe otrr bearrtJ-ful- ftrnerals of today.
l.ng it.
You ma-y ask rrhat ve di'd for fun and recreatJ'on wtren I rras a boy.
Vell, we did not have any picture strowsr radiosr teLevislonsr or anything of ttrat nature. at alt to amuse and entertain us. The firet
contraptJ.orr I ewer 6aw to thror'r a picture on a screen was a Magic
I
Ls.ntern.
lf never saw a mowing: pi.cture unti.I I had Left Calico.
'wa.s thLrt:f
five years old ttronr . Maybe once a monttr wlren school rta{r
not in seesion tire o].d fo].ks rrould l.et rrs lrawe a pldy party, alrrays
at the trorre of sone one wtrore we woul-d bq closely chaperoned. We rvero
aLloned to ].aug:ht and talk'and plby eitting a-round ganos. No romping
plays J.Llse rrstroot the Baffalorr or rrRidg o].d Boby down to TorrnT were
We had
a.Lloned. Neittrer was any k{nd of rrk/Lsql'ngr play permitted.
lots of sLngings, spe1l-J.ng matctresp J.J,terary Bocietlesl €tc. Some
permLtted danolng, mostly of ttre aquare dances to the music
localiti-es
of the oLcl ragi timo fiddling of that tl.me. It o,ften happened that som€
of the yorrng bqcks at these dances uould trave a fi$ht before thE nl6ht
wa.s over
these dances lasted'a1l night ap a rule._ No one was usually
hrrrt verJr muctrl and wlrat l{ere t}rese fLg:hts about? PoesLbly too much
After c,rops were layed by ln
Ozark Moorrshlne. Maybe gLrJ- trouble.-ttre Sumnrer ttrere was often a plcnLg or reunion of some"kind. At these
pacnics we had awings, aquare dancingl maybe a opeeclr or the readLn6;
of the Dscaaration of Indepepdence by soll€ orer Tbere was always a
picnic dinrrer and plenty of red lemonade. Often the Odd tr'ellows worrld
ha,rre a pa.rt in these galherJ.ngs and parade all dresged up J-n ttrelr
flaehy reg:a,1l'a. f lemember one of ttreee at luka wtren Uncle Tom H*wnlyl
some of lrore remembsr h1m, made rrs a bJ.g apeeclr on tlre wl-rturea of
FRIENDSHIP, LOV Es EDd TRUTH. fn the late eLghtleo the Clvil l{ar vutTIre war had been ovor twrrnty
€rrand heLd a two-day reunLon near Oxford.
years ancl tho animogltles of that etruggle were largsly forgLvenl Ertd
DurInB ltho af [erthe Vster€r.nr, both Yankeea and Robole, met together.
ten or fLfteolr
fo-r
battle
noon of ttrs socond day. thoy had a Btran
The Me'Lheard before.
rnlnuteg I Seard more etrooting than I had ever -an$
bourne ba-nd furnished marshall rnusic for ttro occasLon. I thtnk that
Bob Harria of I'Ielbourne vac, a member of that band - braes bandsr we
,l{hen I was ten ye4r oId, haLf ttre men of the country
called ttrern,
they told us
r,re.re givtt
Uar Veterans. !t rlmernbor eome taIl taLeg ttrat
Uncle
I
heard
fictlon'
purely
or
all
overdrawn
of rrhlch were
,boys,
/.r"i.t'rerr5rman, an unore of Ddr aay ttrat lre.vas at the battle of Loolc
(out Mount.f.r, n€ar Chattanooga, Tenn., and vhen the Yankeeu charged rtp "''
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up the mountaLn to attack them he.ran so fast down the South- 9id9 o{
Loodout Morrntain that he could feel the Yankee muglcet balls hJ.ttlng him..
1n ttre baclc. At the Oxford Reunlon I saw one of ttre flrst talkl-ng
qnachlnes e.ver rnade. It was a' rrax cyllnder gadget and qourd not be hoard
tlr€ uee of ear Phonee
wltbout
. l{s also
etcr whera
cotton plckingar quiltln$sr
had 1og rollings,
pleasur€o
work
and
and
comblne
the peoplo would 8;t together
pawed
At lne tLme of vhLch I am writing: there waa not a foot of Publlc
Only a few roads were designated as
road ln North Arkansas.
Road. ov€r wtrlctr the
Roadg. one of 'theoe roads r,tae the q].d Mi].J-tary
from East of the
Indians
ctrerokee
the
part
of
moved
u.s. Goyerrrment
l{ar.
Another was tlre
civil
Mlssl-osippL to rndran Territory before the county from Dry
Town to Iulca'
lzard
acros.s
s Jacksor-port Roed wtrictr ran
wtlen
to
traffic
J-mpassable
graded
arrdlfere
wore
Noae of ttrese roads
l+5 were requifed
and
18
between
men
bodled
.t1"
AIl
carne.
speJ-Is
ralny
an owerseer appointe*,oT-ln"
to work tlrese roads under tl-e dLrection ofgiven
tlre_ correct age Iamaf ,.
trave
I
that
(I
not
sure
am
county corrrt.
to brJ'ng a tool of Eolne
.wrten
requlred
warned out'to work wag
Every man
rocks and fallen tre'ls
the
remove
to
kind - an ax€, stiovell troe' etc.l
travel was by wagon and
get
All
by.
could
wagons
t[at
from the road so
tl.avel by those who could
trorseback. A wery few buggies for luxtrry ttre
expresaion - Haqleyls.afford them. Some of you rnay trawe trearcl
made the rounds of thc
often
lawyer
tq"ruo..rne
Hanleyl
IIacIc . Capt.
"
Circui.tCorrrttrawe]lngonfootfromtowntotown'-carryinghislaw
s'Hack' Anottrer museuln
books on trj-s back. Hence traveling by H.anIeyl
trad gone to church
woman
a
If
saddle.
slde
womanrs
a
leaac nois was
ttrat no one
attentlon
much
to
riding astride stre woul-d lrawe attracte*lly vifo
back
tlome'
got
they
r.'h$h
text
Parsonre
the
corrad have qrroted
tlro t6bh
to
Iuka,
Amos
from
rode in orre of these saddles thirty miles,
marriodr
were
we
day of March f8981'the day after
wtrat'lt le llowr A
Getting married was even different then from
rlsparkingr.
lftren a young
yourrg man dld not go courtlng then; but went
ehe refused''
and
churctr
from
home
man askod a gilrl fi fre mig1.t see trer
plFce
at the
took
always
nearly
Ueddlngs
he was aaid to bettsackedi.
the
whLsh
alr
to
aupperhome of ttre brldep followed by a big wedding
honeymoon
no
Th.e:r'b.were
klnfolk of both brtde and grolm were.Lnvited.
nl'ght'
trlpo in ttrose daye. The bridal pair usually sqent, the wedding
trome,
ths
to
Journeyod
followln€:
hay
ttre
and
at the }rome of the bride
aboub
by
i'Infare
attended
Dinnorn,
big
of the groom where ttrere..".
follor
usuaLly
were
festivitles
Ttrese
wedding.:
the sams g:rorrp as at the
young
glven
ttre
(rn:..r'""".),
a noisy denonstratlon
ed by a ctr..ii"rf
thomselvos.. The b:riders'dowry was
couple after
they had set.tti'fo"
quite oft'en a DiL fat feather bed.
in the
Before closi-ig rrMy Recollectlone of North Izard County
msde
a
stetement
Elghties and Ninet{esn, I cannot loave unotrallenged
that
who
says
Authorlty
Bibls
by
in the Fetr. Znd issue of fne--Progr€ss
etatementr fTh-erg
he rdas born a,t lflld cherry rn 1867. Thls was hlsCallco
Rock at that
rrsre but few Blbles in f"arJ--Cot.tiy and none at
a preactrer of
bE
}re must
timer, (fBBZ).
As I read between the l{neselmpty'
play
on words
aa
a
some kind ancl that he meant the statement
in proporsay
that
to
venturs
w111
I
truth.
and not for the llteral
ttren
County
tion to the populatlon ttrere was'as many Bibles ln lzard
Rock
CalLco
aa.thero are todayr. and as'ior there being ng.Bible: itt
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Dr. Goodmanr s cLtainost too olt).y to cons:lder.
of Mountaln Home Daptlot

lzen of Cal{co then and one of tho foundefe
CoIl ege I no doubt }rad several BIbI es '
L2

,w
' I he.ve told you . that Andy KJ.IJ.J.an and I +rere togettrer on many
..Yasonic occaslons, one of whLch was the funeral of Capt. R.C. Matthews.
CaPb. Matthews was the Grandfatlier of Hutson Matthewsl the present
secretarlr of AcacLa Lodge #6?5 of Call,ao Rock. Hutigonre fattrer rras a
Ioyal ltason and the leading: member of Plnevllle Lod6e #3O6. I tl1.ed
P1nevl.lle Lodge the aftornoon when Hutson Mattahewa waE made a Master
Mason. AL1 the princlpal offices of the Lodge wer€ fllled
tnat aftermen,
UncLe Steve, Hutsonle father was Secretary.
noon by Ma.tthews
ft
Gregorlr
I'latthewol
to
here
Brottrer
that
a
note
of
might be interestlng
Membera
of Acacia Lodgle #6
Hrrtsonr ,a-rrd f are ttre only surviving-Charter
'fhe
ottrer Charter memberg 9f Acacla Lodge were: R.F. (nrant<) Matbher
o. s. (otJ.rrer) -Goodman, Sann l{attsl J.H. (rr"nry) Garner, A,B. (ayr:tm)
Baileyr. I{. If . (nenry) Bai].ey, lf .C. (wal. ter) Rodman, J.H. (Jaruos ) Rodnran,
ancl Rew. I.D. Mc0lure. Thege men had wery mtrch to do Ln the dewblopment of ttre young cJ.ty of Callco Rosk. Frank and Gregory Matthews
were General Merctrants and cotton buyers; Sarn Uatts was foreman for
ttre railroad;
Oliver Goodrni,n was castrLer of the Bluff CLty Bank; VillJ.ar
Garner ra.lr ttre Garner Hotel; Henrlr and Byranu /Jfl$ Bail€y vere saloanten.
Hal.ter Rodman wae Ln the hardwar€ brrgLness. Walt Rodman used a pair
of tln sni-po and made the fJ.ret set of Jevela for A6acia Lodges. (f
jrrst,.woncle:r Lf these jewels are stilJ' in the archLves of the Lodge or
Other promlnent Masone
iere they destroyed ln Calico Rockrs bJ.g fire).
wtrom eome of oulreaders
maJr rem€mber rere Henry Buerclin who lLved on
.SprJ.ng Cieek near Eaden Springe, named after his old trome in Germany;
and ttrere wae Dawe Cal-lisonl J.J. Ctraetain, J.C. Ttrrastrerr Henderson
'tfa.ylandr Tl .A. Campbell, Dr. James B. Roes Dr. Harlan. H. Sml-thr Robort
H. Mcspadclen, Jarnea Wood, Arhh Garner, and many otherg.
Mrs. Gentrlr and I were Charter Members of the O'D.S. Chapter of
Ca]-ico. Ottrer charter rDembers of the Chapter etlll liwing are Mrs.
J.B. Roe of C.amden, Ark. I and Mrs. Janneo Wood of Searcyr Ark.r'and I
thl.nk that Mrg. Ida Smith of .Calico wag alao one of the Ctrarter Menrbers,
Fof nyoelf , I was made a Mason in old Barren Forlc 'Lodge #1BI in June of
1899. By .tloprtruation I waa given alJ- three of ttre degreeo In Iess thar
trrJ.rty da,1re. Ualter Rodnan J.Lved in Barren Fork at that tl'me and taugh
m€, the lectures.
So far as f know a].I witnesses to my being made a
-Master Ma.son have gons
to ttre Grand Lodge above.
After finlshinE my su.nrmer school at the Sanders School Houee tn
19Ol , ny wfie and I moved to Linco].n County, Oklatroma. Ttrore I taul'ht
srnall Bcttools and farmed on the sLde for four yearg. In April of lrl05
the School Eoard at Callco Rock sent me an invLtatLon to return to ARkansas and take charge of thelr echqo].. CalLco Ttas Just begl.nnlng to
Saw and plantnl;
whoop lt Fp then. ihe raLlro.rd trad been complgt"g.
Hundreds of farmera were
mills v"r.- going up all over tho country.
driving fntE th; tiwn with Loads of erosa tl.es and goLngi home wlth lllou:
coffee, clugar, clothing and nearly everythLng else that they needed
without tra.itng itrrsharged,r,
fn the Fa]'l the cotton wagons would ro11
ln, some from ae far away aa Elizabethe Vlolas .Oxfordr arrd Nowburg.
Garner Brosl , S.D. Matthlwe & S6nss and ottrer firms rrere wa{tln8 to b{d
on their cotion and pay ttre farmer a].]. that it was worttr. But wlth
aII thia actLvity,
Cattco had only a small one-rooD school for the
term of I9O4-O5.
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Vhen I arr1ved on the scene ,ln June, L9O5 the Sctrool Board had Juet
finistred a very glood tr'vo-roon frane school buiJ.dlng. It wa.s on ttre
hill Ln the East part of town wlrere ttre preoent ectrool buiJ.dlnga now
stand. In the first week of October' 19O5r Mloe Dmma Campbell, now of
Mountain Home, and I opened the first trso-room actrool ever taught ln
Calico Roclc. At flrst rre had on]y a few rude home rnade seate which lrad
been brougtrt frorn tho oJ.d echool houee ln Cedar Grove. Quits a.number
of our pupils eat on ptanlcs arranged around next to the walJ.e of the
buJ_Iding. After building ttre new houser tho Dlrectors found that they
The comdld not harre arry money in the ichool fund to buy furnitrrre.
munity decaded. to have a box-supper to raise money to'buy desks. As
it trappeged, a nu.nber of young fellow,s from PLnevil}er 'CreeweJ.l and
out-.. of to1.1-n came to the srrpper. It seene that they trad formed a consplracy to out-6id the Calico bqy6 and get tl.elr g:1rlsr boxes. Young Dr.
Harlarr H. SmLth, seeJ.ng wtrat was happenJ.ng, guickly organized ttre
Call,co boys and biddJ.ng becamo so opJ.rlte{ that enougtr Eoney was raisod
Out school ltas a success
to nlcely frrrnigh one room of the building.
As the sctrool developed, young people frorn miiles
from the first.
around carne a.s studento. Ttre Conrad and Seay children rode ln front
Engle; ttre llarbors form r.Lat Rock; the CreswelJ-r Ducker, McGinnlsr and
Then there were also Lackey, Moodyr Drownt
llatthews frorn PineVille.
Erown, Jennings, and ottrers who came to
RusseJ.l,
Sanders, Sc5oggins,
our school.
In Calico anong many that I would like to mention wcre
Jervel and Egta Robertsl Lora' and Audra Garrer, .Arnbrose SmJ.th' Calbert
Ttre school at
Foclman, Mafr Crews, ttre Craig sJ.st'ere; 4rrd many ottrers.
I trawe aLwayo
Calico Roclc from i9O5 to L9O9 wae one lrig. happy family.
Other
professional
career.
of
my
consldered my work ttrere as ttre apex
teactrers wtro vorked with me in the sctrool beslde Emrna Campbell rtere
Mashburnr End Arny Jones.
James l{Lnga,te, Zada Rogl Lillie
Joe Gar-rrer and trie'brottrer, Arch, were settJ.ng up ttreir msrcantile
business ln CalLco even beford ttre tral.ns began to run. Mrs' Nelll
Brooks, darrgher of Joe Garnerl may trave .the distinction' of .being the
on1-y lroman in Calico today *ho sald tho fJ.rst traln run on the l{hite
RfrrLr EaLlroad,
Other rep1.esentative business concprns of the noH
city were E.N. Rand & Sons; S.E. Matthewa & Sons; Tome
rtatthews arrd hls son Hayesl Dvans Bros. y Gruggist€i C.F. Locke Jewelryl
lf.H.I{ad Ptrotographerl Watter Roberts Barber; V.C.Rodman Hardwa're; tlre "
Blrrff Clty ga,itc i"lth'O.H. Goodman as Casl.ier; Calico Rock Commerclnl
)oJ-J-ego with Prof, Guttrrie as Preeldent; ttre Tlromag & Maddux.PIalii'rs.
Galico Rockrs
't111; a Gln and qrist Mitl run by Addy and.BiLl Killian;
Shaver
and VLIIiem
D.C.
Hutchersonl
Brown
by
lirsl
trf ep]rone exchange
larner had ttreir hotels; Dd BasB was our Prodrrc.e man; and Andy l{hLtt1e1d ran ttre L{very Business, S.L' GuthrJ,s a,nd Sont Bobr oErtRe later
lncl establLstred The Calico MercantLle Co.1 and about f9O7 Dd Pareons
lnd Ed Baker came from l"lqlbourne and estabtiahed a large General }ler':antlle Bu'sinsss.
The PHpIes Bank was organized ln L9L2 with Stevr'
tcNeil as President.
This bank and the Bruff clty Dank afterwards
rerged and formed ttre present bank in C3J.ico of which my old atudenl'
rho knev m<rre tristory than any ottrer pr.ltf I had'in Calico Rockr Calrert Rodmarr, ls cashLer
others in and around Calico Rock ln its early life whom I shoulcl
rentlon were V.II . Stoner, farmer and stack buyer; Beorg'o Berry' aftc'r
rhom letryr e Svitch was neuled BitI CapIes, a son-in-Iaw of V'H'Stonla' .'

\,,'

Bill Caples had a son named Newt r,rho
went-.to ochool
taught'
Possibty he
Newt d"ntes rrrtose ,,"ru-r.see
.at Callco whdn I
at tho present time. isrf the
in the progresa
r knew'rrie_crarrar.tiiJ, when he
at ruka a'b9ut eeventy fiveso,yeare
ran a store
o'o. !i1r_c;;i;;-had
wtro marrr-ed Dr' T;N' Roarnanr a,rl uncre
a
eioter,
orlier
of c.c. fi;J;;._
Roe qnd
Drs.
James
II. smlth vere our.leading
dootore rn--ttre now town. B.r.
'rarrair8ob wayland rrho rnowed rrom-pLnevirr"-to
'must arentLon
Ae a yourre: rnan Bob had his business training
calr.co in 1914.

S.D.
"i-pfr.J.,ril"le under
l';j'l;#.'r!_Fiiirjri:""iiry;jl*"ijj;;";i:r,yj:i";teve
t.
sui
H,
er Ln' the establishing
".,..
"i tr." cumreriand__presbvi..rJrt8irllntll-;i.::;iHe was- ;i;;; Directon or
;:"'ii"l'S.Xi"";';"if"5-;;ri"t-iii;;;:' .School
rhe,

I was foJ.loved

in the Calico Rock
in l91O as prof. J.T..
Byram of the Byram.farnfin whose
home *.r,
and stfif
Rock comrnrrnitv. .r"r^- j(Fl3fl-i;,.;i=.ll.r,y"u_-pr-inc,.par.
l-s, ln the l.lat
Hlgh schoor' and finis}.ed-hi9
br trre sarcrn
the Merbo*iil" sctroors.
and his brother, Arttrur, established-and
-t-L1.ni.e-i.. operat"d-;;;
IIo
Byram Mercantire
companv of Merbourne ..r.iir his death.--y,
ir"rrrJJ iy-rtrter,
wtro lives r.n Merbon"n. -"i- ttre proseni
tlme. .ri;i."6y"", *r"" Ersie,
succeoded

*iiii'
p';r.,roo",,
i: :!i'i:iiiid:':"i:;li":;;i;
inililj;,i
{L
I rrL.LL ftniih tfris ,f..trf. Uy
r"_.itfrrg
back to rny.oJ.d trome nelgh_
borhood a'rodnd ruka
-li-",Jii'-t""r"irr-on

Arborl
Gentry arr<t tris t"tt"it",ano-r,rayrand.chester
iJir.na
Land,_caster, v,-o arl live
Rodney' T,.ese rnen stii-r rive or.smiitr
near
or rgai the fanir"-'Jirr" they r4rers
born' Ttreir Granafatrr.i r"r Jesse
r..rrJ"""t;.;-;;;
Dast of Ftod rleomps;;;-;"; r hawe-"ii""iv
i*=o on a farm just
rnentr-oned.
ca'ster r,ra's one of the
uncre Jesse
founders
tt"-ilJtnoarst
churcrr at wayrand Lona-tnu
Arbor. XrrcLdentry, -CneJJ'crntry
"r
only-My
;"r;;;-Ji
in North Arkansas-bear{ng the rn-uf "ceniry.
or= family left
Gentryt rnorred .from Mrdei; Tennesseu-"ri-""ttred Granail,tr.er, samuer }i.
on Milr creek near
Melbourne in the efett."r, forties.atart ral-slng a rarnrry t"-y soon, ii-cfress d,oee ,of:g.t married and
the.marlcera in t$e graveyarct at
a* that
t" iEiifid
Ji ..,"
There €'ro many more incldents and mernorJ.es
of people of calico
-Rock and \ricinLty-which i woufO J-Ilce to rnention.
lrnti
cvents wtrLch are golng on here
llhir1 of
in the Fort worth - o.ir.uthearea
present trLme,..r hrve i"-Jr'"
at_the
evente of trif-ty- and sixt|-y.."r rny mind a rittle shr.pplng to think o.i
ag,o. cards from ?ii"ia, of thoso bygone days 'rrilI.be approciaiea
and
acknorrieagea. .Goodbye and God blesa
You all .
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